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THIS PUBLICATION is intended to summarize recommendations for
the herbicides used to supplement other weed-control practices on Arizona
croplands. (See Tables starting on page 5). The information is based on the
research and experience of The University of Arizona Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and Cooperative Extension Service, the United States
Department of Agriculture, the agricultural chemicals industry, and farmers
in Arizona and adjacent states.
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CHEMICAL Weed Control
Recommendations For The
Irrigated Areas of Arizona

Use of Herbicides
Is Good Forming!

The use of herbicides is now a good
farming practice. For every dollar wisely
invested in herbicides, the farmer either
saves several dollars in reduced produc-
tion costs or gains by improved crop yield
and quality.

In many crops, herbicides can eliminate
hand hoeing; often they can replace much
of the mechanical cultivation. The full
potential of herbicides can be achieved
only through their proper use.

Use Only os
Recommended

Use herbicides only as recommended
on the container label for specific crops,
rates, dates, and areas. To help assure that
herbicides are used correctly, the Miller
amendment to the Federal Food and Drug
Act allows for the establishment of limits
on the amount of herbicide in or on crops
at harvest.

Apply at Correct Rote
The rates of application recommended

for a herbicide are safe and effective
under most conditions. However, one

application rate will not be optimum for
all conditions.

When a new herbicide is applied, the
recommended rate should be used. Close
inspection of several treated areas may
indicate that a higher or lower rate of
application is required under your condi-
tions.

If the soil type varies in a given field
it may be impossible to determine one
best rate for herbicides which are applied
to the soil. The entire field may be treated
at the rate best for the major portion of
the field or only part of the field may
be treated.

For best results, treat various soil types
at different rates of application. You may
vary the speed of the tractor to adjust
the rate of application, for different soil
types.

The final decision on rate of applica-
tion for a particular area must be made
by you, the user, but it should be within
the recommended rates.

Always Use with Caution
Herbicides can kill crop plants as well

as weeds. It is hazardous to apply certain
herbicides near susceptible crops, and ex-
treme care is needed in their use.
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Application of herbicides such as 2,4-D,
2,3,6-TBA, silvex and piclorani are haz-
ardous to nearby cotton, grapes or toma-
toes Damage may occur if these herbicides
are carried into susceptible crops as spray
drift, vapor drift, or on dust particles.

Herbicide Residues
In the Soil

When herbicides are used as recom-
mended, and normal grower practices are
followed, little or no herbicide residue
will remain in the soil Herbicide residues
may affect the growth of certain crops
planted too soon after the application of
certain herbicides. The hazard of her-
bicide residue persistence is greater at the
higher elevations where breakdown is
slower because of shorter growing seasons
and lower soil temperatures.

Avoid possible damage from herbicide
residues by

(1) Applying the lowest rate of herbi-
cide needed to control weeds.

(2) Irrigating the treated crop prop-
erly, and managing treated fields to pro-
duce normal crops;

(3) Using a moldboard plow when
preparing seedbed for the crop which
follows;

(4) Pre-irrigating when preparing the
seedbed for the next crop;

(5) Planting a tolerant crop; and
(6) Using combinations of herbicides

with lower application rates of each her-
bicide.

You must determine if herbicide resi-
dues persist in your soil under your grow-
ing conditions. If so, adjust cropping
practices to minimize their effects.

Herbicide Movement
Along Irrigation Runs

Soil herbicides are sometimes carried
by water and accumulate at the tail end
of irrigation runs and low places m the

field. The herbicide usually is carried on
plant debris and soil.

The growth of treated crops may be
affected where herbicides accumulate.

Since only a small fraction of a crop
is affected, growers are seldom concerned
with this problem.

Sproyer Calibration
Unless the operator is thoroughly fami-

liar with the sprayer, it should be cali-
brated in each field. New equipment can
be calibrated on a road; final calibration
should be in the field.

The following steps can be followed in
calibrating a sprayer:

1. Fill the sprayer tank to a predeter-
mined level with water. This may be a
full tank or a height on a measuring stick.

2. Select the speed to be used. Sprayer
speed must be consistent to allow uni-
form application of the spray.

3. Spray a given area in the field at the
selected throttle setting, using the pres-
sure recommended for the most efficient
use of nozzles.

4. Determine the number of square
feet in the sprayed area.

5. Determine the number of gallons
applied by refilling the tank to the pre-
determined mark by adding water from
a measuring container.

6. Compute the gallons applied per
acre by dividing the area sprayed (in
square feet) into 43,560 and then mul-
tiplying by the number of gallons used.

Gallons
43,560 X applied to

the area
Gallons per acre =

(Area sprayed)
If the gallonage applied per acre is too

high or low, it can be corrected by:
a. Altering the speed of the sprayer.
b. Altering the pressure at which the

spray is applied.
c. Changing to different size nozzle

tips.









































Other Puhlieotions on
Weeds and Weed Control

These publications are available from your local County Extension Office

Chemical Control of Annual Weeds in Cotton — Bulletin A-28

Use of 2,4 D on Crops in Arizona — Bulletin A-17

Cotton Preeniergence Control of Annual Grassy Weeds — Folder 129

Sugar Beets Weed Control — Folder 112

Control Field Bindweed — Folder 88

Use and Hazards of Soil Sterilants Around the Home — Folder 104

Use of Aromatic Solvents for Control of Submersed Aquatic Weeds
in Irrigation Channels — USDA Circular 971
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